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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
Gross cubic loot vol ume equations are now avail · 
able for plnyon 'Iunlper and severa l other woodland 
species In Nevada. Idaho. Utah. Colorado. Wyoming. 
and Sou th Dakota. The volume equat ions are based on 
data collected as a subsample 01 woodland invento· 
rl es conducted by Federa l and State land management 
agencies. In these inventOries. volumes of 4.705 trees 
were es timated by a visual sampling method, 
Use of the equations requites measurement 01 a 
tree 's diameter at the root collar (DRC). to ta l height 
and number 01 basal siems. Th irteen equations, 
applicable to different parts of a species' range, are 
presented for Utah lunlper. western Juniper. Rocky 
Mou ntain Juniper. one seed lunlper , stnglelea f pinyon , 
pinyon. Gambel oak. bur oak. mountaln·mahogany. and 
a group 01 woodland hardwoods. 
A lest of several equallons against some local vol · 
ume data revealed predic t ion errors up to 20 percent 
or more," half the cases However . the equations 
should be adequate for use In large State·wlde wood· 
land Inven tories 
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Pinyon-Juniper Volume 
Equations for the Central 
Rocky Mountain States 
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INTRODUCTION 
Pinyon-juniper woodlands have a rich history of use. 
Native Americans in t he West depended on the trees for 
fuel wood and food. In the late 1800's settlers cut an un -
documented amount of pinyon Ipinonl and juniper t rees 
for lumber. mine props. fuel wood. charcl)aJ. fenceposts. 
and other products for mining and ranching enterprises. 
However. during the pas t 40 to 50 years, t he vas t acre-
ages of pinyon-juniper t p.J ) woodlands were virtually 
ignored 8 5 a source of wood. In m8JlY areas. P-J removal 
by chaining was the accepted managem,ml practice for 
impro\.'ing the land 's grazing potential . 
Today. P-J woodlands again are being eyed as a val· 
ua ble re50urce for fuel wood and other uses. Increased 
energy demands and new requirements for sound ecologi-
caJ land management are creating new pressures and 
oppor tunities on approximately 48 minion acres of P-J 
woodla nds in t he Western United S tates. 
This concern prompted a joint effort by the U.S . 
Department of Agricu ltu re 's Forest Service Worest Sur· 
vey). the Depar tment of t he Interior ' ~ Bureau of Land 
~I anagement and Bureau of Indian Affai rs. and several 
State forestry departments to inventory p.J woodlands 
In -Sevada. Idaho. -, ~ah. Colorado. Sout h Dakota. and 
\\·yoming. Data provided by this joint inventory were 
the basi~ for t he ~tudy desc ribed in t his paper. This 
study'~ purpose was LO develop ind ividual Lree cubic foot 
volume equations for pinyon. juniper. and oLher wood· 
land t ree speci~ sampled by these inven tories 
REVIEW OF PAST WORK 
Con_tructlng volume equallon~ for pinyon and ju nipt'r 
trre" pr~nt 'l unlquP problem_ Unlike mm t conifers. 
uC,..,"lve branching and multiple ba.sal ~tem!'l appear to 
be normaJ w owth patterns for p.J Re"earcher!l have 
tn~ a \'ant>ty of m£>8'1urement'l to de'l(rib£> P·.I trt'e'l' 
bu,hy character. u"uaJl)o' mcludmtt cro...,,," and _tem vnri · 
abko'l In thP1r volume Pquatlonq In addition to c-onvj>n· 
llonal vanablt>" of diamete r and height 
Howell n 9401 and RevpaJ 119 .... 1 conducted -amp of the 
fir"l p .J volume _tudle'l In t\nzona. Sew ~I exico . and 
,".-vada I'lummanze-d by Bar Jeer and Ffolliolt in 19i21 
Thl'l work bKa~ p.J volume m\'entory "tandard" uged 
an Sod Con"t"r"l.'8tlon Sen.'lce handbook_ Th(>tW \'olume 
tabl~ rtqUlrPd mea,u rE>ment of diameter at brpa~t 
Ml!i(ht Id b h I. crown diameter. dlamet.er of lhe tallest 
"lem at I fOOL . and lhp amou nt of .. ·foot wood '«'gment" 
., ~_l 1 IrI('he" m dla~ler 
Mason and HutChings 119671 offered tree foliage yield 
models based on crown dimensions for juniper in Utah. 
Storey t I 969} constructed equations for predicting P-J 
biomass in Muthern California from measurements of 
crown dimer.sions. total height. and basal diameter at 
1 fOOL above ground line. Estola 119791 developed P-J 
volume equations for sout hern Colorado and northern 
New Mexico using di ameter at 1 foot above ground line. 
crown diameter. and total height as predictor variables. 
Also, in northern New Mexico. Clendenen t 1979) devel-
oped p.J volume equations us ing diameter at t he root 
collar IDRCI. total height. and number of strms 3 inches 
in diameter wit hin 1 foot above ground line. Gholz 11 980) 
reported volume and biomass equations for juniper in 
wes tern Oregon us ing only basal circumference of t he 
s tem as a predictor variable. 
Tausch (1980) s tudied allometric relations hips between 
plan t parls for p .J in sout hwestern Utah. He did not 
prov ide volume equations but gave biologicaJ reasons for 
expecting P-J volume to be proportional to a function of 
DRC. He suggested the proportionality constant 
between volume and ORC would change with site qual-
ity. Miller and others 11981) and r-.·Ieeuwig and Budy 
(198 1) presented two ways for estimati ng p.J biomass 
for the same areas in Nevada. Their equations requi red 
measurement of crown di ameter. d.b.h .. number of s tems 
greater than 3 inches. and diameter at I foot above 
ground Line. 
\'\'eaver and Lund t 19821 examined diameter· weight 
relationships for juniper in eas tern Montana. Their 
resu lts undermined Tausch '~ <l ite-quality hypot hesis by 
find ing the same I1roportionality constant hetwf'(! n tree 
weight and DRC on three different s ites. Chit t('ster and 
MacLean 11 9841 built an equnlion (or es timating \'olume 
from d .b.h. and height for juniper in Oregon and 
Califor·ni a. 
Amb rosia and others 1I9~3 1 U!'lro pinyon nnd Jun iper 
volu me equation!l in a i-Jevnda l.andsat s lud.\· .. ·\hhough 
they gave no rpference sourcf'. lhese equat ion .. were icif'n ' 
tical to preliminary equntions deve lopt'd by C' hoj M t'ky 
119~11 fo r interim use in Nevadu prior to thiS publica· 
tlon. T h{'!ile toq uatian!l requ ir{'d ORe nnd total h('i,l.!ht 
mea<lurem{'nt!' and were ha!led on datH d('!c: rihpd h,' 
Horn and Chojnacky li n prepuration). . 
PU5t work can be !,um marized by observi nJ! t ha I 
everyone hO!il meo!'lured pinyon and jun iper d ifft' rent ly 
Only Tausc h and Weaver gave biological rt'n~oning- for 
their work. Th(" rest cited s t at i!il t ics associ at£'(1 wit h 
re~c!'l!'lion modeli ng a!'l jU!'I t ifit'u t ion for t heir parllcular 
BEST CO~Y AVAILABLE 
equation. The early work of Howell and Re" enl was IX'r· 
haps l h(' mos t unique in that the number of ·Hoot wood 
segments was used as a predictor variable. Some form of 
diametpr measurement of the main stem was almost a 
unanimous choict' for a predktor \"uriablt'. but the exact 
pinel' of t hi s mt'a surement has been n poin t of debate. 
Unfortunat('ly. any di re-ct comparison of aJ l the P-J \'01 · 
ullle and biomass models wou ld be futile unless a 
specific s tudy wert' dpsigned to tnke all the differpnt 
measurem{'nt s on the samt' p.J trees. Also. different 
s tandards were used for the minimum dian1l'ter of 
bnull'h mat(>rial inciud('d in the volump and biomass 
t'qnations . 
This study rt'sulted from effort s in multiagt'ncy 
('ooperntion r('Quired by 1970 '5 " em'ironment al era" 
legis lation. It s des ign mimkhd that used by Clendenen 
11 979! in Xl'w ~t exko. Rffaust' t ht' study was dust'iy 
linked to on·going il1\'('ntories. it was not poss ibl(' to 
l·an· fully tes t past work or propos£' new ways to (>st i· 
mate pinyon'j unip{'r volume. Instead. a few simp! p 
measurel1lpnt s- busai d ianlt't er. crown d imensions. total 
height. and number of s tems- impurtant in pas t work 
wt>rt.' mnd{' on a random subsample of all trpe~ im·en· 
torit'd . This paper dest' ribes thl.' sl.'nrch h r th(" lH's t \'01-
li me t'qlHlIiom: from t he data prtl\'id(>d by th(' multi -
.II-!('ncy pinyon' junip('r in\'('ntorit's. 
DATA COLLECTION 
Data wt'rl' ('ollt'ct l'd for p .J trees in Xe\'(lda. Idaho. 
l tla h. Colorado. South Dakotn . and Wyoming lfigs. 1'· 11 
in append ix AI. The dot a a l ~o induded l:!Olll e mallnwin' 
Illohogany. oak . and othl'l' hard wood sped es found in lh l' 
wo(l(! I:md types. Table ;1 in appendix .-\ l'ont ains n S lim· 
mary of l h{' dm a coll l'{'l ed by s p~:i('~ and art'a. Quantilt's 
nf key \' nr ia b l l'~ and percE' nt age of s ing le S((,111 S an ' 
li ~tE'd to iI1us trat (' lh{' dinr!'i ty of t hl.' data from the 
sampl{' an'as . 
T h£' Irt'E'S \\'('rt> st'le-ctoo ns n ~ubsampl{' of an inn ntory 
usin~ O. I·acrl" plot s located on a 5 000 m gr id (some-
ti ml"s "l. 500 or 10000 Illl. Indiv idual trees ..... e re sampl l"d 
by diomt'ter size doss nnd spl>('ies on ench plot. .. \ t most. 
t htt'e trt'<'s of euch ~ p('(' i es ..... ere selt'c tro in tht' diameter 
da!ls{'s of ;1 to 9.9 inchl's. 10 to I j .9 inches. and greah.'r 
t ha n It! int·h('~ . Mensurt'mpnt s n'f orded for each tr('{' 
wert' d iameter at root ('oli ar (DHn. lut al ht'ight (HTL 
maxim um (C H~tXI nnd minimum (C RM ;'\ ) crown di · 
nnWl l'r . and num her of s t t"'ms ( STE~I S I J im'h£'s and 
lar~t'r wi t hi n t h(' firs t fOOL allow OHC. If n t n't' forkt~ 
at th(' ground lint'. nn {>(Iu i\'o lt'nt DH C' (EOH CI WllS ,'um-
putt'd from thl' nnc of f'ach fork: 
E \)H C = , nRC, + DHC:+ DHC' + 
.\ ,l.!roS!iI \Olll llW lhlll lndudt'd hark. wood. nnd dt'ad 
hr,ln('h(><: (from )!rtlund hnt, [(~ I ;,)·im:h 11lI ni mUIll hrnn,'h 
<imllletl' r'" wns ('stinuHt·rl fnr ,'1Il'h tn't· by ,I nSlI nl tt't·h · 
niq ut' This "oluml' t's timali' wns oblnlnt'd hy \"I~ulllI~' 
da"':l fyin~ l'OIt' h "telll nnd hrandl '1('~nU'l1t II1t(1 a :.! ·ind\ 
h~' :! ·fotl t dass H lIh{'r~ fnrlllu in \\ as uSt'd II} ,'ompUlt' 
tht' \,Olllllh' (1f t',Kh "t.'l!l1wnt . Sl')!Ilh'nt '11!uml'': "t'n' t llt' ll 
"umnwd til (llnam thf' 'O!Ulllt' of l~'h·h trt't' 
The technique. ('ailed visual segmpnt ation. has proved 
an adequate base for cons tructing volum{' equations. 
Born and Chojnacky (in prE'parutionl compart'd "olum(' 
equations built from visual estimates to act ual volun1(' 
measuren1('nt s of dt'struct ivt'ly sampled trees. The equa-
tions us ing vi sual t'stimates predicted mean volu01t' per 
acre within 0 to - 9 percent of the actual measurements. 
In theory . visual volume est imation should only result 
in random {'rror among all the " olume ('stimates. Ran · 
dom error mpasurem('nt s for a dependen t vari ab le tin 
t hi s case the visual \'olumel present no diHicult i{'s wht>n 
den'loping \'olume equations by r('gression I:\et{'r and 
\\' asserman 19;" . p. 16i). ThE' consis tent negativE' (' rror 
found in th{' fie ld t es t of visual \'olul11e es timation indi-
l'sted a discrt'pnncy between t heory and pra('ticl'. but 
not enoug h to jus tify inc reasing fi ('ld sampting costs 10 
to :W times by ft' lIing- t rt>('s t o m{'nsun' lll' t uni dimt~n ­
sions of each "olume s{'gment. 
All field pro(:edures used in this study wen? from 
manuals used bv the US DA Fores t Servil' t'. Fort'5 t Sur· 
,'ey Unit in Ogd{'n. UT tUSD:\ 19~J ). All fi('ld pt'rsonl\{'1 
involn·d in t he s t udy usro thp !'nm{' Illtl l,uals. bu t it was 
not possibl£' to uniformly monitor qualit y l'ont ral for all 
agencies and :111 ('rE'WS. 
DATA ANALYSIS 
Tht' \'olul1lt' modeling proc{'ss in \,ol\'t·d four Sh 'pS: t il 
idt'nti fying important predil't nr ' ·:lriabll's. I:!)l'h(l(lsin~ ml 
l'q uution form. 1:11 st'lt'(:ting th,~ number of equat ions . and 
HI dt·t ermining th(' rt'li abili ty of tht' €'qu lltions. n efort' 
ony unn lysis was don{'. data were "''Toupro by spl'ci t's 
into two InrJ!e geographic art~as . This was done at lh(' 
n'qut's t of tht· s tudy des ig ners. Xt' v;lda , Idaho. a nd Utah 
Iwes t of the \\' asat ch, Pun·ant. nnd Tushar ~t oun tainsl 
w{'r(' (' till ed the Great Bas in St atl's . Colorudo. \\'yomin~. 
nnd lh{' rl:' mainder of Utoh wert' callre l he Colorado Pin· 
tenu Stot{'s. Thes{' two art'us roughly corrt'sponded to 
t ht' gt'ogruphic rnng{'s of t hI:' t wo ~pt'( i t's of pinyon 
repr("senl l'd in the dalu tSt't' fig . 9. appt'ndix AI . C(ll1t·I,.·· 
l inly. the t'ntire art'a wus r{'ft' rred to us lht' l'elll ral 
Rocky ~t ountain S tat£'s . ·\11 unalyst,s wt'rt' d~nt' lI sin~ 
t he Stuli s tin ll Analysis Sys lt'm ISASI softwnn' pm' kag£, 
ISA S 19$21. 
Important Predictor Variables 
Of nil t he v u riabll~s nvailab l(' ((I pn 'dkt \"oIUI11I.'. nne 
is probab ly mas t imporwnt. :\11 pn" 'ioll s r('Sl'll n ·h('r.: 
used some typt' of d innw tN Ill£'Psur('n1(> nt in t h{'i r ,'lll -
nnw and bionHlss PQuations. Tau~{'h !l9~tl l lind \\' t' ''''('r 
Il nd I.und 1 1 9~:!\ " I!On I!II\'t' hio lo~knl ~upport til t Iw 
hy!'otht'si !O thm a fum'tion o f nne is propnrt lol'{ll to 
S(t' Ol \\'o(l(l (nlthough tht, Iwo di fft'r un t ht' t'Xal't nwan· 
i n~ Il f tht' p ropllrtiona lity ('onSl llnl in thiS n·lntionshipl 
Fi!!l.In· I s how~ t ht, r£'11I1 i(lIl~hi p h('( Wt'('n DUe find, Ill· 
umt' Thi!O fi.,.run· !ilupportl'd fi ndi ngs (I f pus t rt'!Ot'lm'ht'r~ 
(In th,' importnnCt' (If ))H C und \\n ~ t.'hllr :'h'tt·nstl~· 11f all 
1'·.1 d .lI n lI\'nilah h' fn r thiS !" tudy 
.-\n .Iltl·mpt \\ II" IlHult' w \· ... plmn t hi' \ an .lhil it ., tuh · 
<':l'rn·d III fig I I in t ht' DU C·\ (lll.Inw rt·IIltlllll"hlp fll r .tl i 
data ~roups I!~ll'd III tllb lt' ."1 In upJ>t' mtix ·\ Tht' ali rh-
tUln.ll "1rI .• hlt'''' . lIT. CH\I X. C H~I \; . :mtl ~TE \I ~ . Wl'n' 















Figure 1. - Volume plotted against ORC for 








analyzed in exploratory plot.s. multiple regressions. and 
stepwise regressions. Some benefit in volume predictions 
resulted (TOm adding HT and STEMS into the volume 
prediction model. but most of the variability in t he 
ORe-volume relationship could not be explained. The 
crown variables seemed to add very litt le to the volume 
prediction model. when ORC was already i:1 t he model. 
The ORC and HT variables were combined into 8 simple 
vari able. DRSQH. by multiplyi ng ORe squared times 
HT. A diameter and height combination variable t.hat 
predicts volume well for commercial t imber species 
worked as well for p.J . The STEMS variable was ren-
dered aJm05t useJes!l because of an apparent interaction 
between stem sizes lnot measured) and number of stems 
fOt' a gjven p.J t ree. However. it helped volume predic· 
tions somewhat to use a dummy variable to ind icate 
whether a tree W85 multipl~stem or s ingle-stem. 
Equation Form 
Modeling the DRSQH to volume relationship a~ a sim· 
pie tinear equation would be desirable for field use. but 
there were problenu with this choice as illust rated l' fig· 
ure 2. Moab juniper data show t he variance of volume 
incTea~ing with t ree size. This created a problem because 
the few largest trees disproportionately dominated t he 
outcome of regression coefficient estimation. 
The log trans formation is commonly used to deal with 
increuing variance problems in regreS5ion. This trans· 
formation rescales data so that small and large trees 
have the same impact upon e3timation of the regression 
coefficients. Tracsforming by applying fract ional powers 
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Figure 2. - Volume plotted agslnst DRSOH 
for Utah juniper trees from the Moab BLM 
District. 
10000 
t he same purpose as the log t ransformation. After ex· 
amining several transformations on a subset of the data. 
the log and cube root transformations were selected for 
comparison on all data . 
Figures 3 and 4 demonstrate the effect of the log and 
cube root transformations on the Moab juniper data. 
The log transformation appeared to compress the data 
too much for large trees. actually decreasing the vari· 
ance with increasing tree size. The cube rOOt transforma· 
tion looked more reasonable. 
All data for the other species from other areas 
responded to the transformations the same way t he 
Moab data did. Additional plots of DRSQH against vol· 
ume with stem counts overlaid showed some gain from 
inclusion of a dummy variable to distinquish sing le- from 
multjpl~stem trees. Therefore. the final equation form 
selected for regression estimation of the coefficients was: 
V," = • + b(DRSQH;I" + c(STEM ,1 + " II I 
where 
V, = visually estimated cubic foot volume to 1.5· inch 
minimum branch diameter (includes live wood. dead 
wood. and barkl of the ith tree 
DRSQH1 = oRC squared times total height of the ith 
tree 
STEM j = 1 if a s ingle-stem: 0 if 8 multiple-stem of t he 
ith tree 
a, b. c = coefficients to be estimated by regression 
f , = random error lassumed to be zero on the average) 
of the ith tree. 
During t he analysis, J uncovered ev idence for ques tion· 
ing t he quality of some of the visual volume data. 
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Figure 3. - Log rransformation of lIolume 
plotted against DRSOH fOf Utah Juniper trees 
from the Moab BLM District. 
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Rather than discard data or conduct a multi agency edit . 
I used a weighted regression method to minimize the 
effect of those data points that fell far from the regres· 
s ion line. The observations were weighted in regrl"ss ion 
by the following biweight fum:t ion (Mosteller and Tukey 
19771: , 
111 - U1 ) ,I u, l s i w = ' (21 , 0, elsewhere 
wit h 
u, = (Yi - V,I/6M 
where 
w = biweight of t he it h tree 
y ' = visually estimated volume of the ith tree 
V: = predicted volume from the regression of t he ith 
tr~ = the median of a ll IY, - V,) quantit ies (that is. t he 
median res idual from a regression). 
Figure 5 illus t rates thl.' eHee ts of biweight function on 
the residuals for Utah juniper from the Ely BLi\.'1 Dis· 
t rict. The outlying dota points are clearly minimized in 
this figu re. However. the effect of the blweight function 
on parameter estimat ion was less d ramatic. For exmn pl('. 
t h(' parameter estimates tin eq. I) for th(' E ly datil were 
11 = - 0.036033. b = 0. 135638. nnd l' = - O. O l ~617 b('· 
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Figure 4.- Cube root transformation of 1101· 
ume plo tted agams t DRSQH for Utah jUniper 
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Number of Equations 
Data were avaHable for developing 33 volume equa· 
tions. if each species from each area were kept separate. 
Combining some of these data sets W8!i1 a di fficult task 
because few good stat is tical methods exist for objective 
gTouping. My approach used statistical tests between 
groups of regression coefficients and comparative plOl' 
t ing of regression equations. 
Graybill 119j6. p. 247) presented theory for tes ting 
whether or not a set of regression coefficients are simi· 
Jar. But. (or the event of dissimilar coefficients in a set, 
GraybiU g8\'e no way to identi fy which coefficients are 
dissimilnr. However. this approach was a good starting 
point. 
The data were tested for full and reduced models for 
each species within the two large areas. the Great Basin 
Slales and Colorado Plateau States. A full model had a 
dis tinct SE't of regression coefficients for each BLM dis-
trict or small area within t he large area. A reduced 
model had on ly one set of coefficients for the entire large 
area. 
Table 1 shows no significant difference between the 
full and reduced models for Utah juniper and pinyon in 
the Colorado Plateau States. and for western juniper in 
the Great Basin States. Data for these areas were 
grouped into their respective reduced models. Further 
analysis was done for those areas showing signi ficant 
resu lts in table 1. Graphs of the full models were exam-
ined to distinquish which areas should have separate vol· 
ume equations. 
Equations for the Great Basin States are shown in 
figurf' s 6 and 7. The Utah juniper equations for lhe 
BLM districts of Ely. Elko. and Winnemucca lalso 
Table 1.-Analysl s 01 variance tables comparing iull and reduced volume models for 
pinyon and luniper 
Degrees Sum of Me.n 
Source of fr.edom squ.res squ.re F·nlue Prob > F 
Ut.h Juniper in the Gre.t Basin St.les 
Tota l 1.339 2.617.659 
Full model 24 2.573.803 
Reduced model 3 2.568.511 
Gatn due 10 l ull model 21 5.292 0.2520 756 0.000 1' 
Error 1.315 43.856 .0334 
Ut.h Juniper in the Colorado Plateau States 
Total 397 892.891 
Full model 12 878.180 
Reduced model 3 877 799 
Gatn due 10 full mOdel 9 .381 .0423 1.11 .3544"S 
Error 385 14.711 .0382 
Rocky Mount. ln Juniper in Ihe Colorado PI.teau SI.les 
TOla l 194 359.158 
Full model 9 354.285 
Reduced mOdel 353.088 






Weslern Juniper In the Gr •• 1 Basin SI.les 
Total 111 669.96 1 
Full mOdel 6 663.288 
Reduced model 3 663 182 
7.59 0001 ' 
Gain due 10 lull model 106 0353 91 4375"S 
Error 17 1 6.672 0390 
Singlele.f Pinyon In Ihe Gre.t Bli in St.tes 
Total 1.445 2 ,931.~8 
Full model 20 2.9 10.769 
Reduced model 3 2.909 535 
Ga.n due to lull mOdel 17 1234 0726 4.91 000 1' 
Error 1."25 21079 0 148 
Pinyon In the Color.do PI.luu SI.tes 
Total 350 762.673 
Full mOClel 12 753441 
Reduced model 3 753090 
G~IO due 10 tull mOClel 9 351 0390 1 43 1737"" 
Error 338 9232 0273 
• Tr'llS 's Il'Ie P<'OCab.ltty h o m ill" F d'SI"bul tDn Iwtth dftg,ees 01 Ireedom I,om the gat" due 10 Ine 
'vII mode4 and Irom II'le etr~ of gen mg a "iI've la'ger .na" Ihe ,epe,Ied F .. alve Fo, Inllt " .Ievel s e l 
ill 005 Il'tese ate St9"tl.CiI"Uy dtllerllt"' 











Figure 6. - Volume equations for multiple· 
stem Utah Juniper in the Great Basin States. 
All area labels refer to BLM dis tric ts. except 
Idaho. which refers to southern Idaho. 
includes Susanville BLM) looked different from the res t 
(fig. 61. I kept Ely and Winnemucca separate, but com-
bined Elko with the res~ of the Grea t Basin area. The 
Elko data con tained a large percentage of single-stem 
t rees. and in a graph of single-stem equations Inot 
shown) the Elko data were not different , The Winnemucca 
and Cedar City sing ieieaf pinyon volume equations 
appeared dis tinct from the res t in figure 7. However. 
t hese differences were not meaningful because the 
Winnemucca data contained too few t rees and the Cedar 
City data contained mostly small trees (DRSQH less 
than 2.0001. 
For t he Colorad .., Plateau States, the table 1 results 
indicated fur t her analysis for only Rocky Mountain juni-
per. Graphs of full models for Rocky Mountain juniper 
did show differences, but I combined al l the data be-
cause of small sample sizes within gtolUpS. 
The fin al number of P-J equations was based on the 
F·tes ts and on graphical analysis. as described for most 
of the data . In the case of mountain-mahogany. Rocky 
Mountain juniper. t he oaks. and hardwoods. a small 
sample s ize dictated equations by species wit hout con-
sideration of geographic areas. Thirteen d is tinct volume 
equations were developed.. A volume table for each equa· 
tion is given in appendix B. Table 2 li s ts a guide for 
selecting a volume equation for each area and species. 
Reliability of Equations 
Additional s tatis t icol analysis should be done LO exam-
ine reliability of regression equations when coefficients 
arc es timated from t ransformed daLa . but equation 
prroictions are retransformed for use. Such pred ic t ions 
Figure 7. - Volume equations lor single·s tem 
singlelea f pinyon in the Great Basin Slates. 
The area labels refer to BLM distric ts. 
are subject to transformation bios, and regress ion s tatis-
tics in transformed units also can be misleading. I exam-
ined the bias of the cube root transformation, recomputed 
the R2 statis tic. and tested some of the volume equa-
tions against another data set. Duan t 1983) presented a 
smearing estimator, a nonparometric retransformation 
method. that can be used to approximate the bias o ( any 
t ransformation. This was used to compute on approxi-
mate bias. defined as t he difference between the 
predicted value from regression and the smearing esti· 
mator. The smearing es timator was calculated as: 
SE = --.!.. ~ hlx 'i +w fj ) 13) 
n i= 1 - • 
where 
SE = smearing es timator 
h(.1 = inverse of t he trans formation (the cubic 
function) 
~ = row vector of regression predictor variables 
E. = vector of regression coefficients 
~ = residual from regress ion for the ith tree 
w, = biweight of the ith tree (eq. 21 
n = nu mber of trees. 
The t ronsformation bias is lis ted in table 3 as a pcr· 
cent tlge for several quantiles of t he sample data. 
Because thi s bios is always negative, the volume equa-
tion will underes timate by the amount of the biases. No 
attempt was made to correc t for the transformation 
bios. because the bias was relatively s mall and tI bins 
adju::Jtment that varied according to Lree s i7.e would be 
complicated to apply. 
BEST em AVAlLABlE 








Hardwoods] entire Slate 
Oneseed juniper eastern Colorado 
Utah Juniper western Colorado 
ROCky Mountain luniper entire State 
Pinyon en tire State 




sou thern Idaho 
Western juniper southern Idaho 
Utah Juniper sou thern Idaho 
Rocky Mountain jun iper southern Idaho 
Singlelea f pinyon southern IdahoJ 
Mountaln·mahogany ent ire State 
Western Juniper entire State 
Utah juniper Carson City. Bailie 
Mountain. Etko. and 
Las Vegas" 
Utah ,un lper Ely" 
Utah Juniper Winnemucca and 
SUS2nvllle" 
Singleleaf pinyon entire State 
Bur oak Black Hills 
Moun taln·mahogany eastern Utah 
Utah ,unlper eastern Utah 
Utah JunlDer western Utah 
ROCky Moun ta in juniper eastern Utah 
Pinyon eastern Utah 





Utah lumper entire Stale 
ROCky Mouniain lunlper enllre Sta le 
Pinyon entire Sta teJ 
Bur oak Black Hi lls 
Volume equation coefficients' 
b 
- 0.13822 0.121850 0 
-. 19321 
.136101 0.038187 
- .08728 .135420 
- .019587 
.02434 119106 0 
- .20296 .150283 
.054178 
-. 13600 .145743 0 
-. 13363 .128222 .080208 
- .13822 .121850 0 
-.2204b .125468 .100092 
- .13386 133726 
.036329 
.02434 .119106 0 
-. 14240 .148190 
-.016712 
- .13363 .128222 
.080208 
- .22048 .125468 
.100092 
- .13386 .133726 .036329 
- .03655 .135689 - .018476 
.04829 .114358 
- .045179 
-. 14240 148190 
- .0 16712 
; 2853 105885 
- .13363 .128222 .080208 
- .08728 .135420 
-.019587 
- . 13386 .133726 
.036329 
.02434 .119106 0 
- .20296 .150283 .0541 78 
- .14240 .148190 
-.016712 
- .13363 128222 080208 
- .13822 121850 0 
- .08728 . 135420 
- .019587 
.02434 .119106 0 
-.20296 150283 .054 178 
.12853 105885 0 
Volume table number 





























rl'l~ ~ Olum!!! !!Qua. Ion ·s \I ia · OCORSOHI . e ST EMIJ wnele DASOH OAC (Inchest SQuared l imes tle lgh t (le!!!1J {
II gross CubiC 1001 Yolume 01 wOOd and bal'" 10 a I S·mc" mOd 
STEM , 10 ' Slngle'st!!!m "e!!!s. 0 l or mu ltlDle stem lIe!!!s 
Tn·s l!!Q~hon 'S • rough aOO'O olmoil ion '0' Ine 101l0w'"Q ',ees Willow be_elder maole. hawtho,n asl'l lOCUSt. and en!!!n" 
Only a few Irn-s were reo,eSenled In the samol!!! lor IhlS Slale 
'T"~ are BlM diSi tiCIS In Nlt'tlada 
A recomputed Rl statist ic is Ii., ted for each volume 
equation in table 3. The Rl stati stiC was recomputed in 
the Oflgina' cubic foot volu me S(ale using the follOWing 
formula: 
In - II ~ IV - V/ 
RJ = 1- i= I 141 
In - pi ~ IV -vi 
i= I 
where 
v, = predicted volume (ftJ ) of t he ith t ree 
V, =: visually estimated volume HtJ) of the ilh trt.'t.' 
V = mean of n visually est imated volumes Ifl 'l 
n = num ber of trees 
p = number of model paramelt>rs fi n t his case p=31. 
BEST em AVAILABLE 
Tlble 3.-Recomputed R2 and bias of Ihe cube rool transformation for seyeral Quantiles of the sample 
distribullon 
Volume equation 
for area or 
eLM dl.trlct 







Winnemucca BLM Utah juniper 
Colorado Plateau States Oneseed juniper 
Utah juniper 
Rocky Mounta in jun iper 
Pinyon 

























































volum. bl .. t 
FtJ'tree Percent 
1.8 - 5 
5.8 - 2 
1 • . 1 - 1 
51.6 - 1 
.9 - 7 
2.6 - 3 
8.3 - 2 
17.9 - 1 
.8 - 4 
2.5 - 2 
6.5 - 1 
20.6 0 
.4 - 9 
1.2 - 4 
3.5 - 2 
13.9 - 1 
.8 - 11 
2.5 - 5 
7.2 - 3 
25.7 - 1 
.9 - 8 
2.3 - 4 
6.6 - 2 
21 .5 - 1 
.9 - 7 
3.0 - 3 
7.4 - 2 
19.9 - 1 
.8 - 7 
2.1 - 4 
5.5 - 2 
13.6 - 1 
.8 - 6 
2.6 - 3 
6.' - 2 
262 - 1 
TBilS Is Ihe cube rool Inyerse transformaUon of the Yolume predicUon Iltom regresSiOn) minus the smearing esU· 
mator divIded by the smea,'ng esUm.tor. 
Data from another s tudy were available for checking 
some of the equations for the Great Basin States (Born 
and Chojnacky. in preparation I. More t han 300 p.J trees 
were destructively sampled (or volume. Table 4 shows 
the percentage error for predkting volume of individual 
trees grouped in diameter class intervals. The error was 
large: 20 percent or more in about half of the diameter 
classes. 
In summary. the cube rooL transformaLion injecLed a 
negligible bias and mosL of the volume equations had a 
reasonable R'l. Howpver. considerable volume prediction 
errors are likely Lo result from application of t hese equa· 
Lions in local areas. 
Rm r.n~Y AVAILABLE 
T.ble " .-Comparison of the Ely Utah jun iper, Great Basin Utah juniper, and Greal Basin singleleaf 
pinyon volume equations with actllal volume da ta from Nevada and Utah BLM districts 
eLM Specl •• 
district 
Battle Mouniain Utah juniper 
singleleaf pinyon 
Carson City Ulah jun iper 
Single leaf pinyon 
Elko Ulah juniper 
s ingleleaf pinyon 
Ely Utah juniper 
singleleaf pinyon 
Las V£gas Ulah jun iper 
Single leaf pinyon 
Rich field Utah juniper 
TOlal Ulah Juniper 




3 - 9.9 
10 - 17.9 
> 18 
3 - 9.9 
10 - 17.9 
3 - 9.9 
10-17.9 
> 18 
3 - 9.9 
10 - 17.9 
> 18 
3 - 9.9 
10 - 11.9 
>1 8 
3 - 9.& 
10 - 17.9 
3 - 9.9 
10 - 17.9 
> 18 
3 - 9.9 
10 - 17.9 
10 - 17.9 
10 - 17.9 
> 18 
3 - 9.9 
10 - 17.9 
> 18 
3 - > 18 


























































































' These are actual volumes comouted from !fee segments measured by deslruclively sampling each Iree 
l Error IS pred,cted volume minus aclual volume divided by aclual volume 
DISCUSSION 
In thi~ study. I searched through a large p.J data set 
and developed e~y·to-use volume equations land tablesl 
with s tandardized measurements for predktor variables 
for the central Rocky Mountain States. However, t here 
might be some concern about t he reliability of these 
equations from the results of table 4. This concern is 
legitimate if the volume equations from this study are 
u!ed for local areas. The di screpancy between t he vol-
ume equation and the volume data given in table 4 
clearly illustrates thi~ concera. On the other hand. t hese 
volume equation~ are probably adequate for large State-
wide woodland inventories. This is because the trees 
sampled in an inventory covering an enti re State would 
likely represent mO!t of the diverse tree forms used to 
obtain the regression coefficient listed in table 2. How· 
ever. local innntaries would be less likely to sample t ree 
forms matching the tree form OCCurrence in thi s study. 
So results such ~ those in table 4 might be expected if 
the-M equations are used for JocaJ areas. 
I 5ee two possib le approaches for fu tu re work on p.J 
volume equation~. A more precise volume equation could 
be sought. or a s imple model form such as the one 
presented in this s tudy could be localized for each 
application. 
Building a better p.J volume equation may require 
considerable effort . A stem measure that renects both 
numbers and volume of each main s tem of a multiple-
stem tree may be one avenue for improvement. However. 
developing high precision broadly applicable p.J volume 
equations requires more knowledge of s it.e and t ree bioi· 
ogy variables. 
Development of local volume equations fo r each appli· 
cation is perhaps t he best means. at present, Lo obtain 
precise p.J volume estimat.es. This is a fairly s imple task 
as a subsample of t rees from an inventory can ensily be 
measu red for volume by using visual segmentat ion (Born 
and Chojnacky. in preparat ion). A regression equation. 
volume equation can then be developed t hat renects the 
di verse tree forms speci fic to the area of interest. 
There is still much to learn about volume prediction in 
p.J woodlands. This study indicn tes need for more cren' 
t.ive. scientific t.hinking in t he future and less massive 
data collection. 
BEST CO~Y AVAILABLE 
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APPENDIX A 
This appendix contains a glossary. a list of species 
mentioned in the text. maps showing the geographic 10-
calion of the data (figs. 8 to Ill. and summary statistics 
of the raw data by area arad species Itable 51. 
Glossary of Terms 
CRMX The maximum horizontal 
diameter of a tree 's crown. 
CRM N A tree's crown diameter that 
is roughly perpendicular to 
CRMX . IFor an elliptica] 
crown this is a minimum 
crown diameter.) 
ORC Diameter of 8 t r<;!e at the 
root collar 
DRSQH ORC squared times height . 
EO RC An equivalent diameter of a 








EORC = !: ORC; 
i=l 
Volume of a tree's wood and 
bark lincludps dead maleriall 
(rom ORe to a 1.5·inch mi ni· 
mum branch diameter. 
TOlaJ height of a tree (rom 
ORC to t he tip of the tallest 
s tem perpendicular to ORe. 
Minimum branch diameter. 
,.\ dummy var iable with 
value!: 1 fo r single-stem 
tree! and 0 for multi ple-stem 
tree!. 
A woody plant species capa· 
ble of yielding an aggregate 
8 linear feet of wood and 
bark. from s temfsl and 
branch material at least 1.5 
inche5 in diameter. 
Fore!t land where tree cover 
i! at lea! t 90 percent non· 
timber fnormally not U!ed by 






















Scienti fic name 
Juniperus monosperma 
Juniperus scapulorum 
Juniperu s os teosperma 
Jflniperus occidentalis 
Pinus edulis 











BEST CO~Y AVAILABLE 
GREAT BASIN 
STATES 










Fu)ure 8 - Data dlstflbut,on map 0 ' Utah JUniper and one seed JUniper trees sampled 
12 


















FIf}Uftl 9 -D~" dlst"butlon map 01 singleleal pinyon and pmyon ,rees sampled 







I I ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
I JUNIPER 
I ----------










FIgure 10 - Da ta dIs t ribu t io n mao 01 w estern IUnlper and Rocll y MOun/.lm /untper " ees 
sampled 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
GREAT BASIN 
STATES 
LEGE ND : TIIEES c:::::::J 0 
~ '-10 
_ 28-50 








F'gure" -O.ta dl~'flbutlon mao of mounta in-mahogany, Gambel osk, and bur oak 
ufflDled 
15 BEST COPY AVAJl.lBlf 













Spec l • • 
Oneseed juniper 
Utah Juniper 
Rocky Mountain juniper 
Pinyon 
Gambeloak 
Utah jun iper 
Rocky Mountain juniper 
Western jun iper 
Utah juniper 






































































































































































































































































































































































T,RM 5.- (con.) 
~" , or 
Ill. Spoc~. 
dlltrk1 
Nevada Weslern juniper 
Cedar City Singlelea' pinyon 
Moab Utah juniper 
Pinyon 
Richfield Utah juniper 
Vernal and Rocky Mountain juniper 
Moab 
Vernal Utah juniper 
Pinyon 
Wyoming Utah juniper 
Rocky Mountain juniper 
Wyoming and Bur oak 
South Oakota 








































































Mlln 50th 15th 
20.1 3.B 1 ~ .6 
18.0 14.0 21.0 
16.0 15.0 21 .0 
1.9 0.9 2.2 
7.0 6.0 9.0 
12.0 11 .0 15.0 
6.8 2.7 8.5 
13.0 12.0 17.0 
11.0 11 .0 14.0 
1.2 3.0 7.6 
10.0 9.0 13.0 
15.0 ~ 5.0 20.0 
5.0 3.0 6.3 
12.0 11 .0 16.0 
12.0 12.0 15.0 
3.6 3.5 5.8 
10.0 9.0 13.0 
14.0 14.0 lB.O 
5.2 4.2 8.1 
13.0 12.0 lB.O 
0.0 10.0 12.0 
6.8 2.7 6.6 
10.0 10.0 14.0 
14.0 12.0 17.0 
4.7 2.4 6.0 
13.0 12.0 lB.O 
9.0 8.0 11 .0 
4.4 2.1 5.2 
12.0 11 .0 16.0 
11 .0 9.0 13.0 
2.9 1.7 5.4 
8.0 8.0 12.0 
17.0 16.0 18.0 
12.1 2.2 15.7 
12.0 10.0 18.0 
24.0 23.0 31 .0 
2.2 1.0 2.6 
9.0 8.0 11 .0 
11.0 11.0 13.0 









































JOata tOf more IrH' w". a'tailable. but (tor Nevada BlM readers, this included some 1978 to 1979 dala) some multlate-stem trHS were deleted due 
10 ORC measurement Inconsl'tencles. 
17 BEST em AVAILABLE 
APPENDIX B 
This appendix contains gross cubic foot volume tables 
'tables 6 to 18). These include live and dead wood and bark 
from ORC to a 1.5·inch minimum branch diameter'mbdl for 
woodland tree species . The range of the data is outlined. 
Table S.-Gross cubic fool volume for Utah juniper in the Gmat Basin States 
ORe 81S,I 
stems 10 t2 
H.lght I'Ht) 
14 18 18 20 25 30 




































































0.25 0.31 0.38 
0.21 0.26 0.31 
















































































































23.75 27.26 30.78 
22.88 I 26.29 I 29.73 
27.39 31 .43 35.49 
2 .41 30.36 34.32 
37.63 43.17 48.72 














nrl\,. "'nau IUl ll lnl r 
r.ble 7.-Gross cubic foot volume for Ulah Juniper In the Ely BlM Distric t Table 8.-Gross cubiC loot vo lume for Utah juniper in the Winnemucca and Susanvi lle BlM Dis tricts 
Height (feet) Height (Ieet) 
ORC B.,.I Basal 
siems 12 14 ,. 18 20 25 30 35 40 50 ORC stems 10 12 ,. ,. 18 20 25 30 
Inches ..•.......•............ _ ... 
· ········ ···· ········· ··· ················Cubic feel .................................... Inches 
Single 0. ' 2 0.32 0.39 0.45 0.52 0.59 0.67 4 Single 0.44 0.48 
Multiple 0.13 0.34 0.42 0.49 0.56 063 0.71 Multiple 0.46 0.52 0.57 
Single 028 0.75 0.91 1.08 1.40 1.57 1.98 2.39 Single 0.98 1.08 1.36 
Multiple 0.31 0.80 0.97 1 1.14 1.47 1.64 2.07 2.'19 Multiple 1.12 1.24 1.53 
Single 0.52 2.56 2.85 3.60 4.34 5.09 Single 1.73 Gru 2.41 
Mult iple 0.56 2.66 2.97 Multiple 1.94 2.15 2.66 
10 Single 0.84 4.53 11 .62 10 Sing le 3.01 3.76 
Mulliple 0.89 11.9 1 Multiple 3.30 4.10 
12 Single 16.88 12 Single ~ 5.41 6.49 
Multiple 17 24 Mult iple 4.70 5.84 6.98 
14 Single 23.12 14 Single 5.89 7.36 8.83 
Mult iple 23.57 Multiple 6.35 7.89 9.43 
16 Single 30.34 16 Single 7.69 9.6 1 11 .52 
Muiliple 30.89 Multiple []EJ 10.24 12.24 
18 Single 12.06 38.56 18 Single 9.73 12.15 14.58 
Muilip le 12.36 39.19 Multiple 10.36 12.89 15.42 
20 Single 7.35 9.25 11 .15 13.05 14.96 47.76 20 Single 12.00 15.00 18.00 
Mul t iple 7.56 9.49 o:::I:m 13.36 15.30 48.49 Multiple 12.74 15.85 18.96 
22 Single 11 .24 13.55 15.86 18.18 57.95 22 Single 10.17 14.52 18.15 21 .77 
Multiple 11 .52 @]I] 16.22 18.57 Mult iple 1,0.83 15.35 19.11 22.86 
24 Stngle 13.44 16.19 18.95 21.71 24 Single 6.92 12.10 13.83 15.55 17.28 21.59 25.91 
Multiple 13.75 16.55 19.34 22. 15 Mult ip le 7.43 11 .04 12.84 QIill 16.42 [!ITiJ 22.68 27.13 
26 Stngle 19.06 22.31 25.56 81 .30 26 Single 8.12 12.17 14.20 16.22 18.25 20.28 25.34 30.40 
Mulfiple 19.46 22.75 26.05 82.35 Multiple 8.69 12.91 15.02 ffi!D 19.22 [ETIJ 26.54 31 .76 
28 Single 22.17 25.95 29.73 94.47 28 Single 9.41 11 .76 14.11 16.46 18.81 21 .16 23.51 29.38 35.26 
Multiple 22.62 26.44 c:J 95.62 Multiple 10.04 112.49 14.93 17.37 19.80 1 22.23 24.66 30.71 36.75 
30 Stngle 29.86 34 .21 108.62 30 Single 10.80 13.50 16.20 26.99 QillJ 40.47 
Mult iple 30.40 34.79 109.89 Muiliple 11.49 14.30 17.10 28.24 35.18 42.11 
35 Single 40.86 46.79 118.39 148.34 35 Sing le 18.37 22.04 36.72 45.90 55.07 
Multiple 41 .52 47.51 53.51 119.73 149.90 Multiple ~ 23. 14 3826 47.68 57.08 
40 Sing le 61.35 69.13 76.92 155.07 194.27 40 Stngle 28.79 33.58 43.16 47.96 59.94 71.92 
MulliPle 62.22 1 70.07 1 77.93 156.68 196.13 Mulltple 30.09 35.03 44 .88 49.79 ~ 74.32 
50 Stng le 96.42 108.62 120.83 212.66 243.33 304.74 50 Single 59.94 67.42 74 .91 93.63 112.34 
Muillple 97.59 109.89 122.19 214.64 245.50 307.26 Multiple 62.07 69.72 r:mD 96.49 115.57 
Volume .. I 003655 • 0 lJ5689(DRSOH) '/, - 0 018.t76(STEM)JJ where: 1 DRSOH • ORC SQuared l imes helghl STEM .. I It Single. 0 it multiple. Volume 1004829 . 0 11435&DR SOH\' 1 00457791STEMW where I DRSOH - DRC squared l imes heigh I STEM 1 It Single. 0 II mulllple 
19 BEST em AVAILABLE 20 
tiEST CO~Y AVAILABLE 
lIbl. t .-Gross cubic loot volume for Ulah juniper in Colorado Piateau Slates Table 10.-Gross cubic 1001 volume lor western juniper in the Gleal Basin States 
Height (feet) 
H.lght ('Ht) 
ORC a ... 1 ORC 
Baul 
stems 10 12 14 16 18 20 25 30 
stems 10 12 14 16 18 20 25 30 3S 40 50 
Inches ....................... _ .... .................... _ ... ·····Cubic feet . Inches 
·····Cubic fee t·· .. ·· . 
Single O. I. 0.19 0.25 0.31 0.37 mD Single 0.06 0.18 0.22 0.26 0.31 0.36 0.40 
Multiple 0.15 0.21 0.27 0.33 0.40 0.59 
Muillple 0.02 0.10 0.13 0.16 0.19 0.22 0.26 
Single 0.35 0.49 0.63 0.77 0.91 1.36 2. 11 
SIngle 0.16 0.46 0.57 0.68 0.79 0.90 1.01 
Multiple 0.38 0.53 0.67 0.82 0.97 2.21 
Mult Iple 0.08 I 0.30 0.39 I 0.56 0.65 0.74 
Single 0.93 1.19 1.46 1.72 3.92 SIngle 
0.31 1.92 
MuUiple 0.99 1.26 1.53 4.06 
Mui l lple 0.19 1.49 
10 Single 1.94 2.36 6.29 10 SIngle 
0.52 3.11 8.30 
Multiple 2.03 2.47 6.50 
Mulltple 0 .35 2.52 713 
12 Single 2.88 3.50 9.24 12 
SIngle 12.20 
Multiple 3.00 3.64 9.50 
Multip le 10.68 
14 Single 4.00 4.86 5.73 12.77 14 SlOg Ie 
1.75 16.87 
Mult iple 4.15 5.03 5.92 13.09 
Mult Iple 1.35 1.89 14.97 
16 Single 5.32 16.87 16 SIng le 
2.34 3.20 22.30 
Multiple 5.50 17.26 Multiple 
1.85 2.59 20.00 
18 Single 21 . ~6 18 SIngle 3.02 
4.12 28 49 
Mult iple 22.02 Muil lple 
244 3.40 4.38 25.78 
20 Single 26.82 20 SlOg Ie 
5.16 6.55 7.95 35.46 
Mult iple 27.35 MultIple 
4.32 5.56 ITill 32 32 
22 Single 32.67 22 SIngle 
6.33 8.02 9.73 11 .45 13.18 43.20 
Mult iple 33.28 Muili ple 
536 ITID 8.43 9.99 11 .57 3961 
24 Single 39.10 24 SIOgie 
762 965 11 .69 13.75 15.82 ~ 
Multiple 39.78 Mui l iple 
651 835 10.21 12. 10 1400 J7 65 
26 Single 46.12 26 SIngle 
11 42 13.83 16.26 18.70 60.99 
Multiple 46.88 MultIple 
9.96 1218 14.41 1666 5646 
28 Single 35.37 53.72 28 Sing le 
1616 18.99 21.83 71 05 
Mult ip le 36.01 54 .56 Mult iple 
1432 1693 r::J 86 02 30 Single 40.78 61.90 30 SIOgie 2193 25.21 8188 
Mult iple ~ 62.82 Muiliple 1966 227 1 
7635 
35 Single 27.40 44.52 50.27 56.02 70.44 84.92 35 Single 
30.23 3473 8937 11236 
Mull iple 27.94 39.48 ~ 51 .07 56.88 71.45 86.06 Mui l iple 27 41 3163 
8350 Ins 51 
'0 Single 43.59 51.09 58.60 66.1. 73.69 92.62 111 .61 
40 SIngle 3988 45.78 51 .71 5765 7254 87.49 10249 11753 14769 
Multip le 44.32 51 .90 59.50 67.10 74.73 93.83 112.97 Muiliple 
36 47 4205 ~ 5328 6744 ~ 9606 110 47 13946 
50 SIngle 72.54 8188 9124 11471 138 25 16186 18552 23295 
Volume · 1- 008728 • 013S12O(DRSOM)'/' - 0 019587(STEM»)l wtlere' t ~::~ ~ ?,Rs7n~a~~ ~:I~I:~lgtl l Mult iple 6744 7635 8529 10776 13038 15311 17592 221 77 .----
VOlume [ 0 22048 . 0 125J68iORSOHI' , . 0 100092tSTEMII ' .... nere 
I ORSOH ORC SQu,uea l,mes ne'gnl 
ST eM I II songle 0 ,I mulhcle 
21 
BEST CDI'Y AVAIUBLE 
22 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 





















10 12 t4 
----···----··-·--.·-·-······-·--·.··.·.····.····Cub;c 
0.13 0.18 0.24 0.30 0.36 0.42 
7.12 
8.24 
0.53 0.66 0.79 0.92 
0.93 1.16 1.39 1.61 
I .·'" I.SO 2.15 2.50 



























82.48 96. IS 
Volume a IO.02'3A • 0.1 19106(DRSOH) .,,~ where' ORSQH .. ORC $Quated l imes height. 






























































7.79 9.90 12.03 
7,35 9.38 11 .44 
9 39 ~ 14.48 
8.89 11 .34 13.81 
11.15 14.14 17.17 
10.59 13.48 C!!!!J 
' 3.06 ' 656 20.08 






















5.04 5.65 7.20 
4.71 5.30 6.78 
7.04 7.89 10.03 
6.63 7.45 9.51 
9.39 rw.511 13.34 
8.89 ~ 12.71 
12.08 13.52 17.14 







26.34 29.43 37,18 
25.34 28.35 I 35.92 I 
30.78 I 34.37 I 43.41 
















19 16 23.23 27.32 31.44 35.57 39.72 50,13 60.61 
'8 35 22 3 ' 26.30 [E!J 34.35 38.40 48.59 58.85 
26 53 3213 37.76 13.41 49.09 54 78 69.08 83.45 
2552 30 98 36.48 42.01 47.57 53.14 67 .17 81 .28 
23 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 





















18 Single 4.83 
20 

















10 12 14 16 18 20 25 30 35 40 50 
······· .. Cubic feel ·· 
0.27 [QO.~34LjOt. 4~'~jO~.4~8_~0.~55~::1 ~0.~62~1---;;-;;;;..., 0.29 0.J6 0.43 0.51 0.58 0.66 
0.72 0.89 1.06 1.24 1.42 1.60 2.06 2.52 
0.76 0.93 1.11 1.30 1.48 1.67 2.14 2.62 
1.40 1.72 2.05 238 2 71 ,...,3~0,,5_-;3;:.;9O~---'4"'.75'i6'-' 5.64 6.52 
1.46 1.79 2.13 2:47 2:81 L.:3"':,~5_..:4::!. 0~3---'...:4::.. 9:-:':----;:5.:::. 80::;-, 6.70 
~ :~~ ~ :~ ::~ ;:~~ ::~; ~~~:~;,::,-~,=...J ~;.~: 
~:~~ ~ ::~ : :;~ ~ :~ :::~ r.: ~:~:;;~;---T.i;+';-' ~~: ~~ 
8.12 9.22 10.32 13. 11 15.92 27.33 
8.32 9.44 10.56 13.39 16.24 27.79 
10.82 12.28 13.74 17.42 [it~=~~~~~ 36.18 12.54 14.03 17.76 36.73 
22.35 46.29 
46.94 







12.94 15.71 18.51 
13.22 16.03 18.86 
15.57 ' 8.90 22.25 ~~_=~ 
'5.89 19.26 22.65 ~~---'-7~---'~"---"::~-~~'--;~~ 
22.39 26.34 30.32 
22.79 26.79 30.8 I 
26.18 30.79 35.42 40.07 56.46 
26.62 31.28 35.96 40.66 57.20 
35.59 40.93 46.29 51.67 65.18 






SO.10 91.98 11 5.85 
81 .03 93.01 117.04 
92.41 106.09 133.58 
93.43 107.22 134.89 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
Table 14.-Gross cubic loot volume for pin),()n In the ColoraJo Plaleau Siaies Table 15.-Gross cubic loot volume for eithE:r single·stem or multiple·stem Gambel oak in Colorado 
Height (teet) Height (feet) 
ORC Basal 
stems 10 12 14 16 18 20 25 30 35 40 50 
ORC 10 12 ,. 16 18 20 25 30 35 
Inches ................................................................... .......... ········Cublc fee t··· 
Single 0.30 0.37 045 0.52 060 0.68 Inches ·····Cubic feet ··· 
Mult Iple 0.23 0.29 0.36 0.42 0.49 0.56 • 0.09 0.42 0.49 0.56 
Single 078 0.96 1 15 13' 1 53 1.72 2.21 6 0.25 1.07 LillJ 1.42 2.51 
0.65 ITill 0.98 1.15 1.32 1.50 1.94 8 0.49 2.04 2.37 2.70 4.70 5.55 Mulllple 3.34 3.86 4.39 7.60 8.96 10 Single 1.51 1.85 2.20 255 2.90 3.26 6.00 694 12 3.44 4.96 5.73 6.50 11.20 13.19 Mult iple 130 162 [!;ill 2.26 2.59 2.92 5 48 6.36 14 4.81 6.91 7.97 9.03 15.52 18.26 
10 Sing le 3.04 3.60 4.74 5.31 9.70 ~ 1419 16 9.19 10.59 12.00 13.41 20.56 24.16 
Mult Iple 074 3.23 4.29 cm:::J 898 1040 1326 
12 Stng le 134 5.36 7.03 7.87 14 31 16.49 2087 Volume .. ( - 013600 • 0.145743(DRSOH)'/,,1 where. DRSOH .. ORC squared times heighl . 
Mull tole 1 15 7.25 13.37 15.46 19.66 
14 Single 10.95 19.83 22.83 28.86 
Mult iple 10.17 18.66 21 .54 27.35 
16 Single 3.98 5.45 26.27 30.22 38. 16 Table 16.-Gr055 cubic foot volume for either single· stem or mult iple·stem bur oak in Wyoming and South Oakota 
Multiple 3 . 59 ~ 24.86 28.67 36 35 
18 Smgle 5.15 703 33.62 38.66 4878 Heigh' (feel) 
Multiple 4.68 6.45 27.12 31.96 36.83 46.64 ORC 
20 SIngle 6.47 8.82 11.19 48. 15 1 60.72 1 10 12 ,. 16 18 ~O 25 30 35 40 50 
Multiple 5.92 8. 14 10.40 46.03 58.25 
................................... Inches 
22 Sing le 10.81 13.71 58.71 73.99 4 0. 17 0.23 0.29 0.35 
MuUlple 1003 12.80 21.26 56.29 71 16 6 032 0.45 0.57 0.69 1.52 1.79 
2' Single 1649 27.06 34.18 43.15 61.23 70.32 68.58 8 0.72 ITill 1.13 2.55 3.01 3.47 3.92 Muillple 1546 22.20 25.62 32.50 41 .18 58.74 67.59 85.39 10 1.07 1.37 1.67 3.84 4.54 5.23 5.92 7.29 
26 Single 2782 32.00 36. 19 40.40 50.98 61 .61 72.28 82.99 104.50 12 1.90 2.32 5.37 ~ 7.35 8.32 10.26 
Multiple 2635 30.39 34.44 138.52 1 48.77 59.10 69.50 79.94 100.94 14 2.51 3.07 7.16 8.49 9.81 c:D.JTI 13.73 
28 Single 32.49 37 .36 42.25 47.15 59.46 71 .84 84 .26 96.73 12175 lS 3.92 4.64 7.45 9.19 10.91 12.61 14.31 17.69 
Multip le 30.87 35.58 40.31 45.06 57.02 69.07 81.18 93.34 11780 18 5.77 7.54 8.42 9.30 11.47 13.62 15.76 17.90 22.13 
30 Single 43.15 48.78 54.43 68.61 82.87 97. 17 111.53 14033 Volume [012853 . 0 1058851DRSOHI ' ' 1\ where DRSOH ORC squared limes heIght 
Mutl lple 41.18 46.64 52. 13 65.92 79.81 93.78 107.80 135.99 
Volume I o 20296 • 0 150283(DRSQH)' I • 0 054178(STEMll l where I DRSOH ~ ORC SQuare lImes nel ghl STEM - t .1 SIngle. 0 II multIple 
25 BEST em AVAlLA8tf 26 
D t~T ropy ;'\JlIl lBl~ 
T.ble H .-Gross cUbtc loot volume for mountain·mahogany In the cenlral Rocky Mountain States 
Height (Ieet) 
ORC B.ul 
stems 10 12 14 16 18 20 25 30 Chojnacky. David C. Pinyon·juniper vo lume equat ions for the cenlral Rocky 
Inches 
Mountain States. Research Paper INT·339. Ogden. UT: U.S. Department 01 
Single 0.32 ~ Agriculture. Forest Service, Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment 
Multiple 0.22 0.41 Slalion; 1985. 27 p. 
Single 0.77 1.66 2.01 
Multiple 0.58 1.35 1.65 Gross cubiC foot volume equations are constructed for tree species in pinyon· 
Single 1.41 3.03 3.65 jun iper woodlands of Nevada, Idaho. Utah. Co lorado, Wyoming. and South 
Mult iple 1.13 2.55 3. 11 Dakota. Necessary variables for volume prediction are d iameter at the root col· 
10 Single 2.24 4.80 5.79 lar (DRC), total height. and a stem count. The equations are recommended for 
Mulliple 1.86 4. 15 5.05 use in large State·wide woodland inventories. 
12 Single 3.28 6.99 8.43 
MUlliple 2.77 6.14 747 KEYWORDS: woodland, cube root transformation, biweight regress ion, oak. 
" 
Single 4.51 9.59 1156 mountain·mahogany 
Multiple 3.88 OEJ 10.37 
16 Smgle 3.91 4.92 5.94 10.03 12.60 15. 19 
Multiple 2.44 3.34 425 5. 18 @D 1134 1376 
18 Single 370 4.98 10. 16 11.46 12.76 16.03 19.31 
Mult iple 3. 15 4.31 9.07 10.28 11 .SO 14.55 17.63 
20 Stngle 4.60 6. 19 10.99 12.60 14.22 15.83 19.88 23.94 
Mull iple 3.97 5.41 9.85 11.34 12.85 14.36 18. 17 22.00 
22 Single 7.53 9.47 11.41 13.36 15.32 17.27 19.23 24 .14 29.07 
Muil iple 664 8 '3~ 12.05 13.bS 15.71 ~ 22.19 26.85 
2" Single 11 .32 13.64 15.96 18.29 20.63 22.97 28.82 34.69 
Mulltole 10.15 12.31 14.48 16.67 18.87 21 .08 26.62 32.20 
Voluml! 1 o 13363 . 0 128222(OASOHI' I • 0 0802O&.STEM)11 where 
I DASOH . OAC sQuared l imeS height 
STEM - 1 .1 Single. 0 .1 mull .ole 
Table 18.-Gross cubiC foot volume for either slngle,slem or multiple·stem hardwoods 1wllIow. bOKelder. maple. hawthorn. ash. 10cusI. 
and cherry) In the cen tra l Rocky Mounlaln Slates 
Height (Ieel) 
ORC 10 12 14 16 18 20 25 30 35 _0 50 
Inc hes 
004 ITQD 011 ~ 018 0.30 04. 0.54 
013 021 030 039 048 0.77 1 12 1.37 1.63 
042 059 076 093 1.48 2. 13 2.61 3.09 357 
10 098 1 26 1 5~ 1.84 2.43 3.48 4.24 DID 519 7.36 
12 232 215 [TID 4.06 ~ 6.29 7.43 1 8.56 1686 1 
14 326 385 4.45 5.06 5.67 7.20 8.76 10.32 1189 15.06 
16 515 5.94 6.75 7.55 9.58 I 11 .63 13.70 1577 19.95 
18 663 165 8.68 971 12.31 1493 ~ 20 21 2554 
20 958 10.86 12.15 ~ 18.64 21 .92 2521 3183 
22 1174 13.30 ~ 1880 22.77 26.76 30 77 3883 
24 1598 1186 2258 2733 3210 3889 4653 
26 1891 21 13 26 70 3230 31.93 4358 5494 
28 2210 2468 31 17 cgJ 44 .25 50 83 6405 
30 2554 2852 3599 4 . 1 5107 58 65 7387 
J~ 3524 3933 14959 1 59.91 70 27 8066 10152 
' 0 5191 65.'0 000 9251 106 21 13360 
50 8236 10365 12503 14647 16797 211 10 
'1otvme I 01 3822 • 0 1211l5Ol0RSOHI· · t' ", here OF'SOH - ORe SQu.'ed ,.mI!SI'II!'ghl 
27 _u .• . GO Y .: .. N .... I!: NT " .. INTINO O "''''ICC , " • • ·0-, ·U ·O. O/ , 0.3. BEST em AV~LABLE 
The Intermountain Station, headquartered In Ogden, Utah, Is one 
of eight regional experiment stations charged with providing scien-
tific knowledge to help resource managers meet human needs and 
protect forest and range ecosystems. 
The Intermountain Station Includes the States of Montana, 
Idaho, Utah, Nevada, and western Wyoming. About 231 million 
acres, or 85 percent, of the land area In the Station territory are 
classified as forest and rangeland. These lands Include grass-
lands, deserts, shrublands, alpine areas, and well-stocked forests. 
They supply fiber for forest Industries; minerals for energy and In-
dustrial development; and water for domestic and Industrial con-
sumption. They also provide recreation opportunIties for millions 
of visitors each year. 
Field programs and research work units of the Station are main-
tained In: 
Boise, Idaho 
Bozeman, Montana (In cooperatIon with Montana State 
University) 
Logan, Utah (In cooperation with Utah State University) 
Missoula, Montana (In cooperation with the University 
of Montana) 
Moscow, Idaho (In cooperation with the University of 
Idaho) 
Provo, Utah (in cooperation with Brigham Young Univer· 
slty) 
Reno, Nevada (In cooperation with the University of 
Nevada) 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
